
The Latest

In Sports
What the Wrestlers, Boxers and Base

Ball Artists Are Doing.
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and FreIlii Wt-lsl- i of Cardiff,
WnleB, lightweight, f.r a 20 round
boxing contest in England on
Frbruary 9, the boys to weigh 133j
pounds nt 2 o'clock on the day of
the conteet, according to Announce-
ment mude hy II. O. Menser, Amer-
ican representative for Hugh D:
Mcintosh . , '

A private telegram from -- Tom
Jones, tnnnnger of Ad Wolgast, in
Cadillac, Mich.,, to a friend ,in
San Francisco says positively that'
the lightwoight ("liampion will fight
George Menisic February 22- - Phy-

sicians, suya Jones, examined Wol-gast- 's

injured arm and Hssured the
fighter thut it would Ik in perfect
condition at the time of the mutch.

Reginald D. Doherty,. elder of
the brothers of the English tennis
team, died recently in London. He
had been in ill health, for some
time. R. F. Doherty ' made-hi- s

first. nnnefirfifiPA nn Aivittrwtnn PMiiit.uT

in the summer, of 19&2 .wi,tb .his
brother and Doctor, Pirn, forming
the British eam in, an unsuccessful
attempt to lift the Davis interna-
tional cup.," 'Tne Doherty brothers
won .the doubles event, defeating
Ward and Davis in four Bets, but
lost in the singles contest, and the
cup stayed in America. Later R.
F. Doherty met William A. Larped
and was defeated in a four set
match. The brothers, however,
captured the American champion-
ship in doubles by defeating Ward
and Davis in a hard match. The
Doherty brothers returned the fol
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lowing year and made a clean sweep
of the American tennis courts..

Frank Gotch, champion wrestler
of the world, has turned that honor
over to Yousef Mahmout and an-

nounced he would back Mahmout
against Haekensehmidt for $20, (XX),

part of which has leen posted-Th- e

announcement was made from
the ring in which Hackenschmidt
and Jess Westergaard were prepar-
ing to wrestle by "Farmer" Burns,
who stated that $1,000 had already
leeu deposited by himself on behalf
of Gotch, and that the remainder
will be posted at any time the chal-

lenge is accepted. Mahmout him-

self and bis manager appeared in
the ring and the Turk offered to
wrestle Hackenschmidt on the spot
for nothing dr for any amount, for
the 6,000 persons gathered to wit-

ness the Haekensmidt-Westergaar- d

match. Later Burns stated that
Gotch was retiring from tlie mat
because his finance opposed his con-

tinuing in the game Burns stated
that the recent challenge to Hack-

enschmidt was made in good faith,
but that the objections of the young
lady had led Gotch to reconsider
the challenge, for which he had no
apology. i

lahaina Notes.

A pleasant wedding took place in
Holy Innocents' Church, last Satur-
day afternoon. ; Miss Emily Cason
of Olowalu was united in marriage
with Ernest L. Napaepae of Lahai
na. Appropriate hymns were sung
by the choir, girls. After the cere
mony a luau; was servef at the
Napaepae residence., ,'

During the last two weeks there
have been several heavy showers in
Lahaiua, and the ground is saturat-
ed with moisture. , ; v

'' A motor boat owned by Satto was
launched last week. She will be a
valuable addition to the fishing fleet,
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of Mormon

Elder Recovered.

The body of Mr. Kirkman the
Mormon Elder, who lost his life in
Alelele gulch, was found on Sunday,
tle 15th; one. arm was broken nnd
the head was badly bruised but
otherwise the face and body present-
ed a most natural apiKiiranee.with-ou- t

any signs of decomposition.
This was rather surprising not only
localise, the body had leei) in the
water several days, but also lieeause
of the terrible plunge down the
water-fa- ll of about 2f0 feet. The
steep Mill over which the Alelele
water drops is just 248 feet 6 inches
by recent measurement.

Because of feeling it
was difficult to persuade any Ha-

waiian in the vicinity, of Kaupo or
Kipahulu to search . for the dead
man in the gloomy depths at the
bottom of the fall, but at . last a
part Tahitian undertook the grue-

some task and a $150
was presented , him for several
descents. The first time he dis-

covered the mule floating on the
surface and on Sunday: he found
the remains of the young man. It
took from 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing to six in the afternoon to g-- t

the body out from among rocks of
Uie stream and float it to the sea.
It is a matter of

tllnt instead of Wing de-
voured by sharks that Kirkman
received .a Christian burial that
same day at Kipahulu. When
found, every stitch of clothing had
been torn from the. laxly by the
force of the water. After securing
the body the men endeavored to
bring it up the cliff over which the
dead man and his horse had plung-
ed; but found that was impossible.
They let the body down
over a second cliff, and earned it
around the edge of the mountain to
the open Bea, where they finally
succeeded in getting up the coast to
Kipahulu. The lesson taught by
the sad mishap is that a wire-brid-

should be constructed ,by the auth
thorities over this dangerous cross
ing.
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10: PEOPLE Greatest Aerial Act on Earth, 1 4 Years

BARNUM & BAILEY'S Greatest Show on Earth.

TJ T4. tr Japanese in his marvelousytUrKCy Wire Act and Slide for Life
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Received in London.

The following is hy Mr. Ayres
great and good friend, Will Sabin,
writing in the Paradise of the Paci
fic.

A letter from liOiidon .from a
former Honolulu writer now visit-

ing (hat town recounts some strange
experiences. It seems that, form-
erly a Iondoner, on his arrival
from the Sandwich Islands, don- -

cherknow, he was welcomed Ut the
old country with considerable of a
banquet, Guildhall possibly lieing
used for the purpose. Wine bottled!
in Glassware and corked in Cork,
was served, and then Mr. Ayres was
called upon to make a speech :

Gentlemen, aloha kakol Not
having the tongue of a Hanawaki,
nor the persistent eloquence of a
Harry Murray I shall confine my
few long remarks to what I have to
say." .

'

., He was asked if this Hanawaki
was a King of the Cannibal Islands.

"No" said Ohule, "he's worse
than that he's a Supervisor.''- -

Continuing, when so rudely inter-
rupted, Herb said: "From the
tip of that top from which Cap.
Cook so ingloriously tumbled, yclept
the N. Polo, to the most extreme
antithesis of the same, there's no
spot on earth like Hawaii, 'specially
Honolulu" (Loud Cheers) "and I
want to tell you" (More Cheers)
"that waikiki palama kalihi maikai
aole mauka mahope pemi pehea
nuinui pilikia kapiolani paka moi-lii- li

kakaako pau welakahao "
Suddenly, amid bursts of ap

plause the audience thought he
was going mad, but, when he ex
plained that he was talking Ha
waiian, the policeman was sent out
of the room and told to wait untilt

called, v Tliis gave old baldy a new
'start. '

"Hawaii's a great place," he
.'said "and before I came away I

Nlr.
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promised IJ . Promotion Wood tha'
I'd invite you all theref There's a
reason ! There are no beastly fogs
in 'Lulu, nor have we any suffra-

gettes. . Why here in London a
prominent man may walk to his
death by daring to enter Parlia-
ment when a band of is
picketed nltout, while in dear, peace-

ful Honolu' the women are so tame
that even a City Supervisor may
try, to talk politics without leing
hit over 'the head with a parasol.
The ladies don't-bothe- r with poli-

tics. We've no fogs nor fanatics
nor female furies. You can be ali--
solutely happy in Hawaii if you
never read the newspapers "

NQTICE.

The Government Physician for the
District of Lahaina espects to be at the
following schools for the purpose, of
vaccination about the hour of one o'clock
on the date named below:

f

February 6 Olowalu.
" 7 Itonokowai.
" 9 Honokohau. '

" io Lahaina, Roman Catholic.
" 14 Lahaina Public School.

F. BURT,
Gov. Physician.'

50 $ 1 $ 1

BY
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Notice Re arding Public Meetings
and Health Island
of Maul.

Notice is hereby given that the Regu-

lation regarding public gatherings or
meetings, passed at a meeting of the
Board of Health held on December lath,
1910, and the Regulation regarding
health certificates passed at a meeting of
the Board ol Health held on December
14th, 1910, lisve been this day rescinded.

J. S. B. PRATT,
Acting President, Board of Health

Territorial Board of Health, Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, January 14th, 1911.

Notice of Meeting.

Maui Publishing Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of the Maui Pub-

lishing Company, Limited, will be held
at the offices of Mr. D. H. Case, Wailuku,
County of Maui, on Wednesday, Febru-
ary 8ttt, 1911, at 7:30 P. M.

Election of officers, annual report of
Manager, and such other business as may
need attention and consideration.
. Dated February ltt, 191 1.

D. H. CASE, Secretary.

The First National Bank
of

j Bankers Ass'n
i, Travelers Checks

of. $10.00, $20.00, $50.00. If
a trip to Mainland or abroad nothing can be safer or more
convenient. ' ' "

.

ML
The 4 Weldon Troupe
May, Hazel, Ida and Chas.,' in ' Wonderful Acrobatic Act

Tote and Tate
America's Greatest and Trapeze

of all on the

Gymnast

THE
Marvelous Aerial Acrobats

suffragettes

Vocal and

Bend
Baiz, Polo and Daiz

Champions Three Horizontal

MISS MILLIE CHARINI

FISHER BROTHERS

VALLE TRIO, Instrumental Artists

Wailuku

American

contemplating

Equilibrist Artist

Champion

MR, GEO, SETLER
And His of 20 Performing Dogs

. Lata of Binuo fir BulUy Gratt Show on Earth

AUGUST
And HIm blown Doft Chilly in the Rabbit Hunt AUo

Haley's Comet

Beginning Tuesday,January :24-th-, 1Q11

RESERVED TICKETS ON SALE: Hotel, Wailuku; Puunene Store, Kahului.
ADMISSION, Reserved Seats, Boxes, .50.

AUTHORITY.
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Parisian Troupe

Introducing

Maui
cents; .00;


